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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Apr 2017 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Keira was bang on time, and when i answered the door she came in pretty bright and bubbly gave
me a kiss and introduced herself. I could tell from the moment she arrived she was going to be a fun
girl. She was pretty bubbly and seemed to be up for it. It was pretty early in the night so maybe i
was her first of the night and she wasn't tired out!

Looks wise she was beautiful with a fresh young looking face, one of those types that doesn't really
need a lot of make up. Body wise she was dressed nicely and her dress was pretty tight which
showed off her very slim body and small but what looked like amazing breasts. It left my in complete
wonder at what was to come.

we chatted for a bit and then she asked if i wanted a massage, which i normally have as i really like
them.

The Story:

After i eagerly agreed to the massage Keira smiled and leaned in for a kiss, i couldn't help grabbing
her by the waist and pulling her in to which she responded and we ended up having a full on snog
for a few minutes full on tongue action! great kiss!

she began unbuttoning my shirt whilst we were kissing but i think i was too close and it wasn't easy.
she smiled and eventually pushed me away a bit and got me undressed. I took her to he bed and
laid face down as she undressed, obviously i watched that though.

the massage itself was good, she is quite slight and doesn't get fully into the knots but for her size it
was really good and she does get stuck into it for sure.

when she did my front it inevitably led onto her massaging my cock and then all hell let lose. its hard
to lie there when a hot girl is playing with your cock, she gave me a great blowy, she was very
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skilled in that department let me tell you. then she rode me and also switched to reverse cowboy
before letting me fuck her, slowly then hard before cumming on her chest. Speaking of her chest
she had i think a B cup which suits me great, it wouldn't do for those of you that love big chests
though so if your a big tit man then she probably is not right for you. But if i was you make an
exception for this sweet hot girl.
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